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• " sition o~ th~ Jndim.t\pt9W9t~J.~ho\is)::coIllPaI1ies looking at growth, instead
• keen' on ·growth. "eiJ.l..furiilly,' Iridian " of-gettingacquire~ augur well for us:

companies are promoter-run and says Ajay/Relan, managing partner,
wanttoleavealegacybehind.Wepre- Citigroup, Venture Capital Interna
fer companies going public as it pre- tional (CVCI);who recently backed
vents businesses from' switching GMRInfrastructure's !PO, along with
hands too often,'. says Ashish ICICI Venture and Infrastructure De-.
Dhawan, co-founder, ChrysCapital, velopment Finance Company.
who backed Suzlon's !PO. The trend of PE players exiting

Moreover, liiaiiill. entrepreneurs through M&A ismore prevalent glob
themselves are in an acquisition mode ally; while exiting through !PO's is a
with even mid-rung companies look- trend which ishere to stay. "Many In
ing at a global footprint. A company dian promoters don't want to sell, and
going for an !PO manages the best of in factwant.to grow through acquiring
both worlds with the ideal class of.in- global compaIlies," explains Relan.
vestors buying into the' company and i'The!po clockfor a company starts
PEplayers being able to exit. ticking from lhe day they raise money

Such is the confidence in corporate .frorn a' PE irlvestor: As a company is
India and its capital markets that a committed to providing an exit to the
number of private equity players investors in a defined time, there is a
would have preferred to hold their higherratio of issuances by PEinvestee
stakes in a company going public than companies," says Ravi Sardana, senior
the pressure to show some return on vp. ICICI Securities. On the other
investment. "lnvestee companies go- hand, the company benefits from the
ing in for an lPO is tht';real exitoppor- . PE investors experience in accessing
tunity. Booming capital markets and capital markets in their earlier exits.

Amanpreet Singh
NEW DELHI

EANemerging trend private equi
ty players are increasingly inclined
towards !POsas an exit option. The

number of PE equity-backed !POs
have been on a 'rise - six in 2004, 17
in 2005 and 14till now in 2006.

PE expeJ;tslink this phenomenon to
a high growth economy, wherein go
ing public, offers them better valua
t.ions and the investee company can
benefit from the discipline of the capi
tal markets. According to Venture In
telligence data, a PE deal tracker, 2006
can be marked as a year for spectacular
liquidity, with 30 companies providing
liquidity options to their PEinvestors .

It isnot PEsalone. Infact, promoters
also prefer to take the company public
than be acquired.

Going forward, the trend of PE
backed !POswill only increase as most
funds hold a minority stake in Indian
companies and cannot force an acqui-

PE firmsfindil~Osa better "exitroute
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Mahindra Fin plans home finance arm
Anita Bhoir I TNN

Mumbai: Mahindra Finance
is planning to float a housing
finance subsidiary. The com
pany has applied to the Re
serve Bank and Registrar of
Companies for a license. The
non-banking finance compa
ny is likely to hold 15% stake
in the subsidiary while the
parent, Mahindra Group,
could also pick up stake in the
new entity.

The new company is like
ly to be called Mahindra Rur
al Housing Finance. It's like
ly to have a capital base of

around Rs 2 lakh. "We have
around 5lakh customer rela
tions which we would like to
encash on. Mahindra Finance
will offer small ticket size

loans of over Rs 2lakh in ru
ral and semi urban areas to
customers looking at refur
bishing their homes," said
Ramesh Iyer, managing di
rector, Mahindra Finance.

"The rural market has
huge market potential. There
is a large segment of poten
tial borrowers whose credit
needs are not met because
they cannot satisfy the lend
ing covenants of banks or
service the high borrowing
cost from money lenders. In
such a market our business
model which is largely based
on plotting the cash flows of

a customer will help us fulfil
the needs of the customer
faster with minimum paper
work. We also plan to offer
personal loans to existing cus
tomers with a good credit his
tory," added Iyer.

MFL has recently started
offering personal loans. NBFC
is expected to launch co
branded credit cards shortly.
It has yet to identify a bank
ing partner for the project.
Traditionally, MFL is largely I
into vehicle financing, and
has 394 branches of which
majority are located in rural
and semi urban,areas.


